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Key: C

Genre: 60s

Harp Type: Any

Skill: Any

Thank God I’m A Country Boy
(chrom)
THANK GOD I’M A COUNTRY BOY chrom
By: John Martin
John Denver
Key: A
Time: 2/4, 3/4, 2/4

4* 4* -3 -3 -3 -3 4* 4* 6 -6*
Well, life on a farm is kind-a laid back
6 6 5* 5* 5* -4 -3
ain’t much an old coun-try boy
-2* -3 -3 -2*
like me can’t hack.
2 -3 -3 -3 4*
It’s ear-ly to rise,

Time: 3/4
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4* 4* 6 6 -6*
ear-ly in the sack:

Time: 2/4
6 6 5* -3 -4 3* -3
Thank God I’m A Coun-try Boy.
4 4* -3 -3 -3 -3 -3 -3 4* 4* 6 -6*
A sim-ple kind a life nev-er did me no harm,
6 -5 5* -4 4* -4-3
rais-in’ me a fam-i-ly
-2* -3 -3 -3 -3 -2*
and work-in’ on a farm.
2 -3 -3 -3 4*
My days are all filled
4* 4*
with an

Time: 3/4
6 6 6 6 -6*
eas-y coun-try charm:

Time: 2/4
6 6 5* -3 -4 3* -3
Thank God I’m A Coun-try Boy.
4* 4* -4 -4 -4 -4 2
Well I got me a fine wife,
2 4* 4* 4* -4 -3
I got me old fid-dle.
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-3 -3 -4 -4 -4 -4
When the sun’s com-in’ up
2 2 4* 4* 4* -4 -3
I got cakes on the grid-dle
2 -3 -3 -3 -3
And life ain’t noth-in’
-3 -3
but a

Time: 3/4
6 6 6 6 -6* -6*
fun-ny, fun-ny rid-dle:

time: 2/4
6 6 4* -3 -4 3* -3
Thank God I’m A Coun-try Boy.
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